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represent the church temporarily in the Home Mblttot
ficla. Thebe studente now go forth tu their spheres of
labor and as young men thcy need thc sympathies and
prayers cf the churchi very specially. The congrega.
tions te wvhich thcy beleng will no doubt taka a dcep
interest in .their work .their personal friends every-
wvbere wvill do likewise, and it wvould bc welI that the
churcb should olten hcar of themn during %ummer, and
keep in touch wvith the work in which they arc te be
engag cd.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
In view of the discussien on the Agcd and Infirm

'MinîLsters' Fued, the following queries are opportune.
Tlicy are addressed te the Editor of the PitusUVT-ERIAN
REvir :~~

Il Mhile tbanking you for your able deferice cf the
committee on Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, may Ias
an interested layman ask for somte information which I
think othcr laymen witt aise be glad te receive:

What conditions have te bc complicd with in order te
become connected with the Fund ?

What rates are charged ?
What do the annuities amount te, and hew graded ?
These questions cover a wide field and te give a cein-

plete ansticr would require considerable space. WVe shail,
try te give the gist of the regulations on the points raised in
the brief comnpass of a single article:

(i) The General Assembly of 1895 decided th.-t every
minister, being ordained, bc obliged te conncct himself
with the Aged and Infirm Mlinisters' Furid and pay the
fixed rate, or loe ail benefit ini the Fund.

(2) The conditions cf membership include the payment
of the rates whicb are thus set forth in Regulations 3 and 4:
(3) Settled pastors, ordained missionaries, home and fereignà
professors in colleges and cburch agents, shall, in order te
participate in the fuit benefits of the Fund, pay inte it an
annual rate cf: For ages under .3o, at date cf connection,
$4; for age 3o and under 35, $5; for age 35 and under 40,
$6; forage 4o, and under 45, $7; for agt 45 and under 5o,
$9; for age 5e and under 55, $12. (4) WVben a minister
resigns bis pastoral charge without leave from the General
Asscmbly te retire, but continues in the service cf the
cburch as a preacher, he shail pay into the Fund his age
rate, otherwise bis annuity shail bc only in proportion te
the time of bis service as pastor. Regulation (7') further
provides that IlMinisters wbo have net complied with
number three of these regulations, and may wish te de se,
shall pay the prescribed rate, witb interest fromn the date o
their ordination, or their bccoming ministers of our Cburch"l
back te 1877.

(3) The arnount of the annuities depends on various
conditions probabiy best cxplaincd by citing the regulations
in fuil: (9). Wben a minister is allowed by the Generai
Assembiy te retire aftcr ten years' service, he shall reccive
an annuity of one hundred dollars ($zlco) with (85) fer each
additional year cf service up te twenty ; and fer eacb
additional year cf service over twenty and up te forty, ten
dollars (Sic), if the state cf the Fund permit. i e). A
reinister wbe bas net paid the annual rate into the Fund
shall receive only oneliaif the amc.unt te wbich lie would
have been ctberwise cntitled. (zi). When a minister is
allowed te retire aftcr less than ten years' service in this
Church, bis case &hall be made the subject of special
consideration by the Assembly. (12). %Vhn a minisler's
healtb is impaircd, but flot se much as te render him wbelly
una-bleto discharge the dutiesof hisprofession, the Conirnittee
niay grant him half the allowance te whicb he would be
entitled in case cf complete disability. (il). Mhen a
minister, admitted to tbe benefits cf the Fund on accouct

soi itîiCiîti>, recovers hi s hcalth sufficicntly to engage actively
in remuncîatà,ý cini.l.ib ments, tt.-l,.. ua stt all bt-. u..qçd
or discontinued. (i.1). Mien a aiinîister uho lins paid rites
tte rand attains t&àc agc of stcnt) )cars, lic ana> çJàun
the priviltge of rLtinicg frein tîc actac duties of the Mistry,
and uf being placed Upon ÙIL. FUnd. (1 5). wI cis a iiiniater
is mainly dependent upuiî bis ainuity fruin this Fuaîd, the
Comînittue slialt have [)uwtLr, afu..î cartful àriquar>, tu grant
such additional allowance as the t-ondition 'jf the Fund will
permit, sucli additional allowance in ne cate tae xceed one
hundred dollars.

Arrangements cxist whcreby a defferd annuity can be
purchascd amounting te Sica, a ycar, payable on attaaning
thc aguet 070.

rhe regulations are quite dermnite and cxcclitiens ta the
rules are in some cases made a reference te the Gcncral
Assembly for final disposai.

The Agent for thc Fund, %Vestern Section, is Rcv. Wni.
Burns, %vhe wiIl ne doubt be blad te give information as te
detuils net covered above, or wc shall readily publish
furthcr information available te us, that nmay bc dcsired.

À Great worL A writer in th,- Presbytcrian relates
of Faith. the story of the enigin cf the farnous

Quarrier's Homes as fellews:- What lias hicen accom-
plished by George Muller ie England, by the prayer cf
faitb, has been duplicated in Scotland by William
Q uartier. Twcîîty five years, in the midst of bis
business life, be wvas urged by a ady te take up
the rescue cf svaifs from the streets of Glasgowv.
Tht imptilse thus received wvas mighe.ly strengthencd
by the receipt one morning cf a check for $ic.ooe
from a Scotch friend in London, te be used for
the benefit of orphan cbildren. This was the precise
sum ivbicb Mr. Quartier had been praying fer.
IlWhen I rccived that cal]," writes hir. Quarrier, I fuît
that my family interests and my business interests sbeuld
be second, and that God's wvork among the cbildren sbould
be first. From that time forward I would ask ne man for
moncy, but trust God for every tbing. That $io,ooo ivas
the first direct answer te praypr for moncy. " During the
past quarter cf a Century this mani, f ull cf (aith and constant
in prayer, bas becc diligently at work, and the visible recuit
may bu given iii the following condensed statement: l"The
value cf the buildings erectcd for tht orphans at the Bridge
at-Weir has been estitnated at Sx,ooo,ooo, and the cost cf
their 'up kcp', $750,000-" The Lord "atbidetli faithful."
Tbo Paial Abcgato. In the course cf bis sermon last

Sabbatb, Rev. J. E. Duclos, Valleyfield, preacbing from
the text Iljesus our Lord" Rom. i.: 24, said of tbe
Papal Ablegate, M1gr. del Val : IlDuring hast wvcek the
tithe «'lNy Lord' bas been on tbe lips cf tbeusands of
people in respect te a man, wbe bas become the centre
o! attraction througbout the Dominion cf Canada. He,
arrived in princely state ; %vas courted by the press
i presentatives, and received by tbe clergy witb lordly
i stinctions. And te put a climax on the Roman

Episode, tht Solicitor General, in addressing the flouse
cf Cemnions on Tuesday spoke cf the Great power cf
Rome, discriminating between Papal jurisdiction and
the British Empire, ttint the influence of the Queen of
England wvas 'netbing te compare with that -wiclded by
him wvho presides at the Vatican.' That such a state-
ment sbould be allewed te pass in a British House cf
Commons, unprotested, is semething as astonisbing as
it is menaceing. Ard te give still greater prominence
te Papal infltucnce in our Canadian Govcrnment, tht
Minister cf Public \\orks rend a pettitîen, whicb had
been sent ta tbe Vatican asking for rcdress cf political
grievances, and in which tht Pope is termed tîte
supremne Hlead cf the Churcb.' To B3ritishi suthects and
particularly teaus Christians, wbo recognize ne other
head of the Church than jesus Christ otr Lord, such an
assumption is repelling and should bc disceunesnanced.


